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CLAIRVOYANTS
Continued

PROF. GARLAND
THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL.

30 YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO.
World's greatest clairvoyant, palmist, as-

trologer, mental telepathlst; will cause things
to be as you desire; tells everything; date«.
Important Information, all revealed: health,
luck, marriage, business, mining, treasure,
lawsuits, evil ieflneiKe*. spells." weak habits,

jlove troubles, and tells full name and every -
i thing yen w|6

? to know. Hours, 10 to 8.
Consultation free.

1033?FILLMORE 5T.?1633
FOR READINGS BY MAIL. SEND $L

!A? PRINCESS ZORAIPA. Egyptian palmist,
clair.; abe has uo equal; she tells your name
mid exactly what you called for without Bak-
ing a question; special resdlng 50c; houra
10 9; closed Sunday. 1543 Fillmore *t.I

MME. ZAZELL, mystic clalr. crystal gszer.
jpalmist, healer: In what others ciahn to do.

le* bet for bee) results: how to Invest for
s:;eoc«*; reunites separated. 10 3d off Mkt.

[AAA?TERA MARSH, medium, tells your
jname: pliable advice on business, family

and love affairs; 50c. 96*; Market, opp. Em
jpress theater.
jLEADING clairvoyant; tells yonr name, why

you called, all business Investments: special

' readings, 30c. 810 Washington at.. Oakland.

i.IEAN.NETTT; WALLACE calls your name.
I Gives correct advice. 1114 Market nr. 10th.

| Readings 25c.

; Ml:s. Cl_\RK, gift"'! clairvoyant, card reader;
25 years' exp. 102CJackson St.. Oakland.

iASTROLOGICAL card leading. suo. MRS.

jSANBURG. 1443 Fillmore st.

iMME. LEONIDA, palaxlst, cards, clairvoyant;
honest readings. :ni,.es spec. MS McAllister.
;

EDUCATIONAL
OAKLAND Busines- College, 1020 Broadway?

Private Instruction shorthand, bookkeeping,
typing. English, arithmetic; day and even-
ing; attendance limited; rapid advancement;
position secured: shorthand taught by mall.

A ? STENOGRAPHY ? BAILEY'S PRIVATE
SCHOOL: teacher, 15 yrs.' exper. high school
and business college; bus. college course and
rates; day. night. 2277 California: West 2303.

DURINI vcral studio; Italian method; grand
opera, concert, church, vaudeville: defective
raicej corrected; voices tried. Countryman
bldg., DIB Van Ness ar.

M.VRIoN WARDF dramatic studios, conducted
by experienced professionals. Elocution, act-
ing, practical stage training. Suite 31 32,
1130 Market St.

FLSK TEACHERS' AGENCY. Sl6l Shattuck
ay.. Berkeley. Cal.. room 4, Wright block.

AA?SHORTHAND AND TYPING (legal and
commercial i; INDIVIDUALTRAINING. PIT-
MAN STfIMO, 522 Hearst bldg.

EXPERT. quick Instructions. all LATEST
DANCING. PROF. HEINZ. 1314 Polk St.;
phone Franklin 0037.

RJNGNALDA NORMAL SCHOOL. 25th year.
015 Striner st. Tel. Market 7065.

|STAMMER. Method to cure explaited FREE.
M. L. HATFIELD. 191S Grove. Oakland. Cal.

|THE BERLITZ SCHOOL Of LANGUAGES,

j 2931 Washington nr. Fillmore. Send clr.

jWTLKINS NORMAL and private school. 206
i lltllay.: phone Pacific 3869.
|._,

' . » . ' ? I ?
:CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

STUDY WITH A WESTERN SCHOOL.
Eleventh year; thousands of students; 00

courses. If you want a bettor position, write
for particulars and free catalogue.
MODERN SCHOOL OF CORRESPONDENCE,
{ 528 Market sr.. s. c.. Cal.

TEACHER
|LADY of educational, commercial and domestic

pursuits, teactng. B|>euklug French. German.Spanish. Ergllsh. highly recommended, de- !
sires employment. Address TEACHER, 539
Frederick st. l'hone Park 5294.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES__
: NEW GRANT AGENCY?Best Chinese. Japa-

nese, Filipino cook* and waiters; any work.
417 Grant ay. ner.r Bush. Tel. Douglas 140S.

JAPANESE CHINESE Emplrvm*nt Offlce- All
kinds of best help. 21."54 Fillmore: West 339.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE

BUSINESS MEN'S REGISTRAR. Sutter 1138.
060 MARKET ST.. ROOMS 219-220.

| Our Specialty to Furnish
[High Grade Office Help
! COMPETENT woouui would like general house-
| work, wages reasonable; best of references;

ci'y or country. Box 1610. Cal! offlce.

jDRESSES tall stylesi, fancy coats and remod-
I cling: cut and flt. half price, or flulsh rea-

sonable. 915 Polk St.; phoue Franklin 1733.
Cut this out.

DRESSMAKING Reasonable prices at home.
I or will go sat; $1.50 day; where I can take
[ i_y ttttl* girl 1 tears old. DRESSMAKER.! pitone Prospect 957.

EMPLOYMENT wanted b.v housekeeper, capable
aud refined; full charge; excellent cook;
fond of children; no heavy laundry work;
corn try or city; refr. Box 1618. Call offlce.

EASTERN woman, neat and economical, wishes
housekeeping for employed couple or for
family where she will be treated with con
s d ration; city. 3636 ISth st. near Guerrero.

EXPERIENCED cook wishes position In Instl-
tutlon, with or witnout management- 3636
lStfc st ic>ar Guerrero.

FIRST CLASS Swedish cook wishes a position
Iv a private family; wages $45. Phone West
6234. Monday.

GERMAN woman. Is good cook and housekeep-
er, wishes position ln city or country; wages
$25 . and fare. Address 1516V? Park at.,
Alameda.

LADY wishes position aa housekeeper. Box
1317. Call offlce.

RESPEi'TAHLE woman wants housework orcooking In a family; wages $25 to $30; ref-erences; steady place more than wages. Box
4543. Call office. Oakland.s» %

STRONG German lady wants to go out wash-
ing or take washing home. Address 387317th st.

jSTENOGRAPHER, college graduate, want-position; can give references; small pay.
Phone Oakland 1945.

TYPIST, large offlce experience, desires extra
work, or work evening or Sunday; can give
best of reference. Address box 1243. Call.

TYPIST would like copy work to do at home;
reasonable. Address box 1373. Call office.

WOMAN. 36 years of age. with 2 children,
would like position as housekeeper or nurseto Invalid: any other good position would be
accepted; 5 years' hospital experience; can
gii'- best of references. MRS. H box 1514,
Call offlo-

YOUNG woman with 6 years' experience, east-
ern department store, desires position as
saleswoman. Box 1608. Call offlce.

THE FILLMORE BRA NTH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE ST.

/ NURSES
MOTHERS and babies boarded. MRS. FOS-

TER. 271S Folsom St.: Tel. Mission 3088.

NLI'SE will care for 1 invalid. Inquire 429
Los Ollvos ay.; Daly City car.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED_ MALE

BRIGHT yonng man must have position; canmake good at anything; experience and ref-
; crcn-..- B"x 1611. Call offlce.

BY machinist, employmeot: have some experi-
ence on auto work. Box 1522. Cell offlce.

| CHINESE <\u25a0?>.,k Wishes situation; $45 $50. Chl-

j was Clnb. LEE SING CO., 311 sth at.. Oak-

? GARDENER Wtthe* poaitioa In cltv or eonn-[ try or private resilience; hest of references
Address r, B Sa , r ? m ,.. :to st.

I HONEST Japanese wishes to get job as a
| cook after ~:30 a. ra every night; bat badexperience. Call phone Dougla« 3915. orwrite to 359 Pine St. GEORGE TATSCMA.

PRINTER. Job. ad and linotype m__, wantsposition as foreman cr Journeyman; can es-timate; married; total abstainer; city orcountry. Address box 1500. Call.
? WANTED E\;i.-rt chauffeur wants place; c*ndrive any mako of car and make own re-pairs. Address EDWIN C. PARSONS box

876. Blsbee. Ariz. '
WASHING, ironing, house cleaning. 25c an: hour; dish washing nnd glasses, steady pise*

2fc an hour. Apply 65 Coleridge at. Phone
Valencia 3371.

WORKING carpenter foreman desire* steady
work; can lay out nnd build any kind of
frame butldlcg; good draftsman, finisheryoung and a hustler; nonunion. Box 1458.
Call offlce., WAITER, bustKiy or pantryman wishes posi-
tion. 1414 Post ft.; phone West 5900.

YOUNG man, 24 year* of age, Is desirous ot
acquiring a position with opportunity of ad-
vancement: can furnish beat of reference*.
Box 1313. Call offlce.

HELP wanted a few hours a day in exchange
i for 2 furnished housekeeping rooms. Hotel

Aleda, 1457 Geary «t.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers
ALL kinds of help wanted and furnished.

CLERICAL REF. ASSN., 68 Post at.; teL
.utter 3-oi.

rm FOR
BMll£©S WANT "ADS";

THE RVTE for inserting Want "Ads" ln j
The Calf I* 10 cents a line (coust ;
six words' to a linei each insertion, minimum t
charge 20 cents. Six insertion* wi.1, 1 v*a
lowed for the price of four. EXCEI no>». |
"Situations Wanted," four lines one time, 10

cants; "Rooms to Let," and "Hoar-tug, pri-

vate bouses, two lines, six times, 30 ceuts: j
"Bu-icess Personals," 25 cents a line, one \u25a0
ti:ne: subsequent insertions. 15 cent* a line.
1 EG AL NOTICES. 15 cent* a line one time, |

Insertions, 1" cents a Hue. ;
rt-LKPHONF. your Want "Ads to The,

Call. Your order will receive prompt and :
careful attention. Bill will be rendered the

following day. , ?
THE CALL wiil not be responsible for more :

Than one incorrect insertion of any advertise- i
ment ordered fjr metre than one time.

VNY ADVERTISEMENT ordeied to run :
?till forbid" must be stopped by written j
crier. Verbal or telephone orders to dtscon- ,
tinu- or change can not be accepted.

OCT OK TOWN advertisements must be ac- j
eompanled with remittances. >

RITES FOR l\lO\ LABOR MEET-'
ING NOTICES OF ALL KINDS:

10 cast* per line for the first insertion. 5 \
rents per "one for each subseqaent Insertion. j

LOST AND_FOUND_
I OST?From Thousand Oaks. Llewellyn aetter

six months old: whit*, with black mark-
black collar, with silver mountings;

SPIRJTUALISM
HAVE YOU THE POWER TO DRAW YOUR

HEARTS DESIRE? Let us look through
em PSYCHOLOGICAL TELESCOPE and see.
Readings by appointment only inhone West
MCO) p. m. snd eve. VAN AUKEN IN-
STITUTE OF PSYCHOLOGY. 1626 Setter st.

Lamna. Lnetares Sunday evenings.

*7rf L. U Kinnalrd. ord.: cons, da'ly. 10
a m. to 4 p. m.: c.rs. Son.. Wed.. TrL. 8
p. m. 1439 rntmor* st

MME TON WALT?Reading u'»ily. 1733 GOBXy
nr. Fillmore; meet. T__rs.. Sun.. S p. m.:

DR ALLEN Readings dally; developing class
Tr.es.. Pri., Bp. m. 2213 Bush fl.; West

LOTTIE BL'SWELL. spirit-*] readings; les-

\u25a0oM daily: clr. every nlsht. 1359 Webster.

MIBS ELSIE REYNOLDS ?Materialising seance
Friday evening. 1243 Franklin st.

CIRCLES Sunday Wedresc'av. Friday evenings;
M all 25c. 1551 post St.

SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT
GRADUATE nurse; elec. light, salt water.

N's:helm baths; ultra violet ray treat, for
weakness. Unton Bquare bldg.. r. SOS il-av-
!ng elevator turn to right). 350 lost. l'hone
Douglas 5585.

L. E YOUNG?Skin and scalp special!-:: SU
PERFLUOUS HAIR destroyed forever by
electric needle, guaranteed; agent for Ullian
R. Bc-aute Requisites. 406 Sutter st.. suite
412-415.

DR. ISABEL MACAULEY, mechanotherapy,
will give treatments at patient's home or 625
Taylor St.. apt. 34: lady patients preferred.

THE FRANKLIN? E'.ec. trest.. blank, sweats,
mln. batb. scientific mas*.: grad. nurse; phys.
rof. Office 532 Whitney bldg., 133 Geary st.

MR, LESLIE C. BERGSI-VND. kindly see Mr.
O. O. Jackson of 783 Sacramento st.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

Hair Actually Restored
Friedrlch Migge. recently of Carnegie -Labor-

atory Beilevu* Medical College, after many
years' study and practice In Germany and the
United State?, is devoting his knowledge and
skill exclusively to the bacteria causing loss of
the hair. By microscopical and bacteriological
examination can be determined tbe exact spe-
cies of bacteria present, indicating the treat-
ment required In each Individual case of fall-
ing h*lr, eplltting ends and other disorders.
Offic* hourv 11 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 700-1-3-5
Call bldg.. 3d and Market sts., Sau Francisco,
Cal.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
MME. STIVER. M. E.

EXPERT ELECTRIC NEEDLE SPECIAL-
ISTS FOR 20 YEARS SUPERFLUOUS
HAIR. MOLES AND WARTS HAVE BEEN
OUR DAILY WORK: OUR FIVE NEEDLE j
METHOD COSTS YOU LESS THAN HALF j
THE MONEY.

133 GEARY ST.. SUITE 722 723.
fnoNE DOUGLAS 5232.

NOTICE?The Call will not knowingly print Il-
legitimate advertisement*. If any readers
can furnish information that any advertise-
ment Id this column is not legitimate, send it
to The Call in confidence, ami if found cor-
rect the advertisement will be discontinued.

WRINKLES-OUT removes wrinkles, smoothes
and plumps skin: $1 jar: sample free. E.
BHOL'GIERE & CO.. 3216 Cortland ay.. Oak-
land.

WREATH PILE CUBE. $1 by mall. J. A.
t'ROUNSE CO.. P. O. box 836. San Fr«n
tk». Agents wanted.

GRADUATE masseuse gives baths, massage.
611 Williams st. corner San Pablo, near 19tb,
Oakland.

MAGNETIC roasa. by trained nurse; refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan st.: 12 to 9.

GRADUATE masseuse gives baths, massage;
I*tl9. 598 9th St.. Oaklind.

WELLS ? MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. 106T. MISSION ST.. ROOM 55.

M - JOHNSON, msaseus'-: Swed. grad 1075
Songil st. cor. Ellis: phone West 7862.

STEAM. t»b and mm. baths: scientific mass.;
pimple* and blackheads removed. 2188 Bush.

GERMAN nurse; Nsnhelm treat., medicated
baths, v(bratfon. 62G Hyde st. near Geary.

MISS F. ROGERS. Chicago specialist: facial
and roalp treatments. Rm. 301. 34 Kills st.

MISS FAT SMITH, medical mass., steam and
vspor baths. 240 Powell *t.. rm*. 601-602.

MISS ANJi V ROSS, vib. oSec. treat., elec. Mkt.;. baths, mass. 1122 Market at., rm. 7.
MKS. HARRIS, chltop?disf, scientific electric

treat*., scalp treat., manicuring. 757 Pac.bid.
GRAI \u25a0 'V' E masseuse. ELMA MADISON. Welt-

benk bldg., 830 Mkt.. r. 407. Open Sunday.

VaIN'QKI'K instltnte, 1409 Bush ?Redueement
tresis : sait baths; phone Franklin 5131.

ELECTRIC light baths, medical mass.; new
management. 350 Post St.. rooms 317-318.

MISS F. BURKE, medicated baths, sclen. mas-
sage. wave. 1013 AGolden Gate ar.

DREGLESS METHOD: elec. light, cabinet, ale.
nianip. 1415 O'Farrell; 10-9; tel. W. 891.'..

ELE< Title, fcteam and trL baths; massage and
vib. treat. 458 Turk *t.

PERSONALS
-MARY VELLFANOYVA and Marl* Teesoo. I

am back from Alaska. VALENTINE
CREDO. International hotel.

CLAIRVOYANTS
AA? 11IOF. J. E. SHAW,

Genuine clairvoyant: true and reliable; tells
full names: gives advice ou love, marriage,
tfroree. business, patents, change*, deaths,wills, deeds: removes eTll influences, reunites
separated: reading*, 50c; satisfaction guar-
anteed, _r, :,,] st., peit to Hearst building.

AFTER yiai have bans disappolpied iv others,
try Mrs. Belmont, psychic, palmist and cl«lr.
voyant; she reads from cradle to grave with,
cut question or mistake. 1012 San Pablo ST.,Oakland; phone Lakeside 3065.

LEARN HAIR PRESSING?Th* famous PEAVY
(P V I SYSTEM: enroll now. CALIFOR-
NIA SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING. 967
Market st., ail floor. Br. Empress tbeater.
Write for booklet.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow topa at boat*;
$6 to $00 per dozen; experience unnecessary
at starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N..
927 Broadway, Oakland, rm. SO. 10 to 4 pm.

A?Young ladles to learn hairdreislng, manicur-
ing, beauty culture; mfg. hair roods; undlTid.
Instruction. MME. MARIE, late of J. Andrea.
New York. 126 Post St.. enlte 809, CIO. OIL

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught In2 months;
Practical cource. private lessons, day or even-

In.: get mr booklet. W. L. DAUTERMAN.
public accuntant. 1256 Flood bid.; Sntter 4394.

OAK BALM, THE WOMAN'S FRIEND?A per-
fect home treatment; removes growths, care*
_*l tonanests; a positive core. C66 Fine at.

jWANTED?Working housekeeper, married lady
and no children, ln exchange for an apart-
ment. 1906 Mission St.. corner

! WOMAN or »lrl to wait on table and do cham- |
I bee work In small country hotel. $20 month,

(?re one way. Box ."5, Gcernevllle. Cal.

LADIES wanted for home work; stamping ap-
plied; $1 dosen upward paid. Call, don t
write, room 404. 1278 Market st.

WANTED?Young lady to work ln shooting

gallery. 584 Pacific St., between 1 and
3 p. tn.

WANTED -Inexperienced girls to work In
paper box factory. Call at ?63 Howard at.

WANTED--'.! experienced chamber maids. Ap-
ply at Napoleon hotel. 3d and Harrison ats.

WANTED
"agents wanted

. The PortoSa Is fiere
The original Mexican Portola feli hat. made

In Portola colors, red wit- yellow band, and

properly Inscribed. 2Be, 30c and .'.oe. We send
by mall: also c new idea sovenlr made eiclu-
si-eIT hy LOUIS HAT WORKS, 174 Eddy at.,

S. F. Come and see. every one welcome.

DO YOU WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUR OWN HOME?

Listen! I can do this for yon anywhere la
California, and on tbe Installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F HILTON, 785 Market at.,

209 Humboldt Bank building. San Francisco.

WANTED?Trustworthy man who can Invest
$2.Vt with his service* to work in and help
manage wei! established Market st. bus-
ne-o; will pay $123 per month; light work;
no previous experience necessary. Call 830
Market St., room 502.

MOLEB BARBER COLLEGE.
Men. women, learn the barber trade; we

teach yen in 8 weeks; pay wages while learn-
ing; Moler graduates always ln demand; poel- j
tlon guaranteed; we alao give you a complete j
chemical course free; call and let oa explain. \u25a0
234 3d at. I
\\ ANTED - Chinese cook and housekeeper
i man and wife preferred), ln bachelors' home

cf 2. no wom»n or children; must be quali-
fied to give satisfactory dining room service;
good wsges to tbe right parties. Address
S. L. MOORE. Boone. lowa.

WANTED- -4 Ford or light machines for after-
noon work. See MR. JONES. Transportation
Department. San Francisco Call.

CAL. BARBER COLLEGE.
Learn barber trade ln few weeks: chance to

make $10 week while learning; shaving 10c;
you can stay as long as yon like. 145 34 et.

WANTED?50 men roomers; large lobby; bath;
best rooms in city; $1.73 wk. up; week's rent
free. Powell hotel. 859 McAllister St.

ALL kinds of help wanted and furnished.
PANAMA WESTERN EMP. BUR.. 306 4th.

WANTED?Boys with own motorcycles; new*-
paper work; afternoons; good pay. Apply
circulation department, San Francisco _4li»

I 3d and Market sts.

WANTED?SO men roomers; new hotel: new
furniture; best rooms ln the city; $2 per
week and up; 1 week's rent free. HOTEL
MINNICK. 313 3d st.

MEN to learn automobile driving and repair-
ing: $10, oo more, no leas. 1005 Mission at

WANTED? Men to learn barber trade; my lo- j
cation and small expenses save yon money;
come see me. BRISCOE. 755 Howard st.

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 758 Harrison st. near Sd? j
200 hard finished rooms; large reading room*; 'hot water; rms. 25c day. $1.23 and $1.50 wk. J

MEN and women learn the barber trade: spe- i
clal Inducements to next 6. INTERNATION-
AL BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard st.

B0 MEN. teamsters, and laborers; $1.80 day
snd found. Apply CHARLES SHAW'S KM
PLOYMENT AGENCY. Salinas.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL?Good chance for be
glnners. Call for particular* at 1841 Mar-
ket st.

WANTED?Two men to learn automobile driv-
ing, repairing and care. Apply 312 Gough st

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1057 FILLMORE STREET.

COLLECTION AGENCY _
SUITS, liens, garnishments and attachments.

Collections made everywhere.
No charge unless successful.

Law business of every nature solicited.
Thia is a tryout. This adv. to every dally.
Mention this paper. (Established 1894.)

KNOX COLLECTION AGENCY,
1200 Spreckels (Call) bldg.. 3d and' Market

SALEjy^N^^
SALESMAN wanted to handle lingerie waists,

specialty line $9 and $16.30; this la an op-
portunity for a gooo man who Is acquainted
with the trade: state full particulars. FINE
MAN BROTHERS. 136 West 21st St.. N. Y.

HOUSE canvasser; attractive novelty and
books: $1.75 and com. 585 Geary ft., rm. Ift.

_J^MM§_AN^^UPPl__£S_
FOR sale?3 chair barber shop and 2 bath tubs

doing good business; cheap if sold at once;
£x>d reason for aelllng. Address 222 J it.,
Sacramento, Cal.

BARBERS. ATTENTION:
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1083.
THE J913 DRY HONE Is absolutely the best

guaranteed hone oo tbe market; price $1.
l or sale by DECKLEMAN BROS.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade;
wsges while learning. NATIONALBARBER
SCHOOL, 473 9th st.. Oakland. Cal.

BARB?tR wanted, one who can handle tran-
sient trade; Steady. 7 Commercial at.
near ferry.

BARBER wanted for Saturday and Sunday;
$5. 171 Myrtle st.

BARBER wanted extra; a union man. Apply
801 Valencia st.

GOOD shop and trade; low rent; good location;
bee it at once; terms. 306 Alcatraz ay.,
Oakland.

WANTED?Barbers who are in trouble with
their razors, wTlte to J. LUCAS. 4739 South
Elisabeth st.. Chicago, PL

ONE chair shop, living room furniture. $100.
MRS. STEWART. 1702 Folsom at.

WANTED?First class barher: married man;
good Job for right man; guaranteed $19. 1904
Polk st. '

WANTED -Good barber. 1081 O'Farrell St.

TWo chair hotel barber shop for sale near
world's fair grouuds. Box 1338. Call office.

FIRST CLASS barber wants good Job, elty or
country. Box 1530. Call offlce.

3 CHAIR barber shop for sale, cheap. 2429
Telegraph ay., Oakland.

FOUR student barbers wanted; good wages.
473 9th st.. Oakland.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1637 FILLMORE STREET.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

AAAA?Money loaned on automobiles; banking
rates; owners may arrange to use cars. C. E.
HERRICK. INC.. Bl 1-13-16 Merchants' Ex-
change bldg., San Francisco. Douglas 1339.

AUTOMOBILES AJNj^SUJPPLIES
1912 CADILLAC, $1,100; rebuilt and repainted.

1912 Chalmers 30, $800; overhauled .and
painted.

1912 Rambler, 7 pass., $750; aplendld
shape.

Studebaker coupe. $350; late model.
1912 Si'idebaker 30. $600; repainted.
Many others. Easy terms.

H. O. HARRISON CO.,
Cor. Van Ness and Post.

WANTED-?4 Ford or light machines for after-
noon work. See MR. JONES. Transportation
Department. San Francisco Call.

IWE have n number at different sized tires ln
good < ndition that we are selling cheap.
DOUBLE STRENGTH KELINER CO.. 2312
Teleßrsph »v.; phone Oakland 4106.

2 CYLINDER Bnlck. Al condition, new tires.
Presto, fully equipped storage battery sad
extras. MARSHALL MACHINE CO.. 798
Golden Gate ay.

AAA?We pay cash for used cars. PACIFIC
AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE AND REPAIR
WORKS, 430 Gulden Gat* ay.; tel. Franklin
15S0.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
Continued

1914-6 G^Mtar,

Brand new; run less

than 2,000 miles. Ad=

dress Box 13602, CaSS of=

ffice.

fey IRweivw
1913 R-C-Ii ROADSTER
Brand new, 110 inch wheel base. 82x3 Vi

tires, demountable rims. Warren speedometer,
complete electric light equipment, top, wind-
?hleld. Jiffy curtains, trunk and gasoline tank
on; suitable for salesman, phvelcian, etc. Here
Is a chance to buy a standard car at a big aav.
Ing. Regular price $983 f. o. b. San Fran-
cisco; for qiiick sale receiver willsell for $800.

SECURITY TRUST CO.
RECEIVER

Phone Franklin 8050
835 Ellis St.

RADIATORS, lamps, fender* repaired. THB
VALENCIAAUTO SHEET METAL WORKS.
143 Valencia st.

FIVE PASS., day or night, --heap. O. H.
MUIR. 81 9th at. Phone Market 1817.

RADIATORS, lamps, hoods, fenders repaired.
EASTERN REPAIR CO.. 673 Qolden Gate >v.

AUTOMOBILE repairing neatly done. HAVES
* KTBALEY, 365 Halght at.

4 CYL. runabout, in good condition; very cheap. I
Box 1387. Call office, or phoue Mission 7828.

AUTO lamps and horna. sample line. ? selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP CO., 1135 Mission St.

ROBES -Complete line; price, right: 300 pat-
terns. gt. AST A SON. 325 Sanchea st.

REBUILDING, painting, trimming, wheel rc-
palring. LARKIN A CO.. 1810 Van Ness ay.

A REAL bargain ln a 7 passenger car, 501
Golden Gate sv.

THB FILLMORB BRANCH OF THE CALL IS 1
AT 1807 FILLMORE STREET. j

_,I
BICYCLES and MOTORCYCLES I
WANTED?Boy* with own motorcycles; news-

paper work; afternoons; good pay. Apply |
circulation department, San Francisco Call
Sd and Market sts.

FOR new and 2d hand bicycles and moturevclea
at tbe right prices see A. ZlMMLRlin.'ioso
G.O.av.. agt. for famous Dayton motorcycle*.

1918 Twin Indian, with tandem and lamp,
presto tank. horn. 3 inch tire; u*ed 4 mouths
1327 Florida »t.

TWIN Indian motorcycle for sale, cheap' like
new. 260 Clinton park. Market and Dolores.

GREAT bargain: motorcycle. $95; cash regls-
ter. $45; personal. West 7660: 1520 Post st.

TOJEXCJHANGJC
~

FOR exchange?l 2ostrlche* for a food car-birds 2 year old*; car must be ln good con-
dition. M. W. DITTMER, R. F. D., box147C. San Dtego. cal.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
THE balance of the BANKRUPT STOCK purT

chased by v* from the asaignee of the Baach
Auction Co. will be closed out at S regular
retail price:
$85.00?Davenport, genuine Span. 1ea.542.0082.50?Large oak dreseer 16.50

82.50?Massive dining table 16.00
?\u25a073?Genuine leather seat diners.. 1.85GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE CO..

728-738 M'salon at. near Bd.

AT Freeman*, cheapest and best place to buy
furniture In cltv; largest stock. Sample* ofprice*: Folding bed*. $5; dresser*, $4; carpet25c np. Everything tn house furnishing* atabout 13 value. 1053 Sutter near Fillmore.

AA?KINO FURNITURE CO.. 738 Larkln etha* the largest stock of furniture, rugs, car-pets, itovai to »elect from at loweet prices.

RANGE?O hole Monarch; good as new- guar
anteed. 1302 Cortland ay.; ph. Mission 1764.

THB FILLMORB BRANCH OF THE CALL~IS
AT 1887 FILLMORB STREET.

L. VINCENT, auctioneer, 601 McAllister it;tel. Home 83404, Park 1805?Pays highest
price for furn. housea. data, etc.; spot cash.

BEWIWO MACHINE?
SINGER BMchlnes sold aad rented. 2084 Mis

\u25a0lag st. bat. 22d and 23d; pbone Mission 20*.

\u2666 ??»» t \u2666

I Spend Fifteen Minutes of Your Time and Win a Big I
t Cash Prize in the $500 Contest of the I

j"Want Ad" Oepl of THE CALL |
I Ifyou are one of the thousands that have derived benefits from the \u2666
t use of CALL "Want Ads,'' write a letter relating the circumstances T
I and mail it to us. This will only take a few minutes of your time 4
\u2666 and may secure you a cash prize of $250. t
\u2666 THE,CALL wants to know the best result ever obtained through I

\u2666 its "Want Ad" columns. For that reason these cash prizes are of- f
7 fered. Send in your letter today. 1
t Do not exaggerate. Be truthful, be exact, stick to the point, and be T. prepared to back up your letter with an affidavit subject to verifica- X
I tion by this oftce. \u2666
I No user of CALL "WANT AD" COLUMNS is barred from this I
\u2666 contest except members of THE CALL STAFF and any member T
\u2666 of the family of a CALL EMPLOYE. i
\u2666 Do you want the first prize? You have equal opportunity with any _
\u2666 contestant THERE ARE SIXTEEN PRIZES! Think over re'- \u2666
X suits YOU have obtained and write us today of the good fortune \u2666
\u2666 you have had by- ADVERTISING IX THE "WANT AD" COL- f+ UMNS OF THE CALL I
I For any details or further information write to "THE WANT AD tt CONTEST DEPARTMENT," care of CALL OFFICE. X
J THESE ARE THE PRIZES: I

IT. the person sending In a true story detailing; the most success- fful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be jriven $250. . t
To tae peraon sending; In a true story detailing; the next most ?

successful nae of CALL -WANT ADS" will be given $100. *\u2666 To the peraon aendlnn: In a true story detailing the next moat t
\u2666 successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given §50. *\u2666 To the peraon sending |D a true story detailing; the next moat I
T auceenaful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be Riven $25. *\u2666 To the peraon sending In a true atory detailing; the next most If successful nae of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $15. *\u2666 To the peraon aendlng in a true atory detailing the next moat I
7 auoceaaful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $10. I\u2666

To the peraona aendlng In ten other true atorlea detailing the next IX momt successful uses of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $5.00 each. X

TYPEWRITERS and SUPPLIES
WALTER. J. WOLF, dealer?Rebuilt type-

write? of all description*; expert repairing;
typewriters Inspected and rented; ribbons for
all machines; carbon papers and office sup
piles. 307 Bosh st.: phone Douglas 4113.

A REMINGTON No. 7 reconstructed $100 type-
writer for $30. L. & M. ALEXANDER,
agents L. C. Smith Visible Typewriter. 513
Market st.

RENT an Ollrer typewriter, ii mix.. $4: CON-
VENIENT at home. THB OLIVER TYPB-
WRITER CO., 368 Pine; tel. Dongiaa 8484.

SEND for our Illustrated folder*. Retail dept.
Wholesale Typewriter Co.. 37 Montgomery st.

MUSICAL INSTRUMJENTS
CLOSING OCT SALE

Of all player pianos and pianos that hare been
ln our rental stock; orer 50 standard makes to
select from; Steinway nprlght, $150; Steck up-
right. $115: 6 practice pianos for $85 each; 15
player pianns from $225 to $345; they all must
go by October 1; DON'T FAIL to attend this
sale If you want a bargain; terms. $1 a week
If desired. THE HAUSCHILDT MUSIC CO.,
61 Grant ay.

PIANOS rented, $1 cer month up; no cartage;
rent applied. 37 Stockton at.

PIANOS for rent; no cartage. BYRON
MAUZY. Gold Medal Pianos. 280 Stockton at.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS

TOTAL ADDING NA-
TIONAL CASH REG=

ISTERS^NEV/
Registering from 5c to 51-05. price $40; reg-

hvtering from 5c to $3.95, tape printer, price

TERMS?SS down and $3 per month. Slightly
ased and second hand registers at big bargains.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER 00.,
1910 Market St.

ONE elegant, 3 Inch, rolled rim porcelain bath-
tub.

One 20x30 new style porcelain sink.One set 2 part trays.
With our beautiful eoild porcelain lava-

tory .
Al! for $83.
This is au exceptional bargain, for one

week only.
P. E. O'HAIR & CO.,

857 Mission at..Opposite the Emporium.
P. B.?Send for our new illustrated cata-

logue.

LUMBER?LUMBER.
New and second hand doors, windows, plumb-
ing supplies, etc.: carload lots a specialty.
Yard. 1810 Folsom at 14th. Ph. Park 608.

SINGER drophead sewing machine; also par-
lor set; ln first class condition; reasonable;
phone evenings Franklin 2310. Address 1363
Green at.

COUNTERS. SHOWCASES. REFRIGERA
TORS. GROCERY BINS. ETC. B. W. CO..
855 VALENCIAST.

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES AT ROCK
BOTTOM PRICES. SEE OUR DISPLAY.1148 MARKET ST.

ALL $2.50 hats |L8». POPULAR PRICB
HATTERS. 356 Kearny nr. Pine; open evei.

YOUNG parrots for sale; fine talk-rs. Call
evenings, 1177 Dolores st.

MULVANEY wall beds requtre only 12 Inchesdepth ln wall. Offlce hours, 3 to 6 p. m.
8817 17th at. near Mission.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old buildings.
RAPID WRECK. CO.. 115 Church; Mkt. 5264.

BARGAINS in furniture, carpet, linoleum.new and second hand. YOUNG'S. 107 Oth it.

FOR sale?Practically new tailor machine
cheap. 280 Andover at. near Cortland ay.

ELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, pool, club, oys-
ter grill; steam table cheap. 579 McAllister.

_misj:ei^^
LADIES' and gents' second hand clothing

bought and sold. 3461 Mission st.; phone
Valencia 5095.

DIAMONDS. Jowelrj. old gold bought; full
value paid. 995 Market St.. room 202.

HIGHEST prices paid for castoff clothing.
2203 Mission st.; phone Valencia 4892.

WK PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR MEN'S 2D
11AND CLOTHES. PHONE MARKET 7123.

WE BUY OLD CLOTHING. PAY HIGHEST
PRICES. PHONE WEST 1984.

SECOND HAND clothing wanted. Pay any
price. 180 Bth st. Tel. Market 6559.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THB CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE STREET.

BUY HORSES AND MARES AT THE

Western Horse Market
A supply of gentle broke horses always on

hand. All stock guaranteed aa represented 1.
E. BTBWART A CO.. 14th and Valencia ate.

FOR sale?Horse, 14 bands, rides and drives;
has been ridden by lady ail summer. Call
1001 Scott st. corner Pine.

DOUBLE platform express wagon; good as new;
no reasonable offer refused. 1612 Church st.

FOR tale?lrish terrier puppies; future prize
winners; celebrated Brigadier blooo: cheap
to good homes. Call after 12 m., 2777 Pine.

THREE fine, fresh cows; large, rich milkers;
v. ry gentle; cheap. 508 Judah st. cor. 10th

i ay.. 2 blocks south of Golden Gate park.

ROOMS TO LET

BEAUTIFUL, sunny, steam heated furn. rms.;
single or doublo; reasonable; gentlemen only.
Phone Market 7342.

COLE st.. 620. n-ar Haight?Furnished room;
tent $8: two Mocks from park.

CENTRAL ay.. 142, cor. Haight?Nicely fur-
nished rooms with all modern conveniences;
private house; board optional: prices reas.

CALIFORNIA St., 583, near Kearny?Large
furnished room, hot water, bath, closet, $8
month.

CALIFORNIA St.. 2060?Nicely furnished room
with all conveniences; reasonable.

CUSHMAN, 188?2 nicely furnished, sunny,
front rooms, 1 suitable for 2 gentlemen; all
conveniencea. Phone Franklin 4526.

ELIZABETH it"! 3626?5ma1l front room,
neatly furnished: sub all day; only $6 mo.

EDDY at., 032?Sunny rooms; running water,

electric lights, phone, bath; $3 week: walk-
ing distance.

ELLIS st., 680?Newly furnished room tn flat;
walking distance. Phone Franklin 7451.

ELLIS st. 1177?Single sunny rooms. $6 mo.;
large sunny room. $12 mo.; electric lights.

FELL, 812?One large, sunny front room suit-
able for 1 or 2 men; no other roomers; bath,
electricity. Phone Market 3386.

FURNISHED housekeeping apti.. from $10 up;
very desirable location: sunny side of street,
Alameda. Box 4992, Call offlce, Oakland.

ROOMS TO LET
ContlnweJ ,

FRANKLIN, IB42?Large outside room: run.
Water; rent reaa.; phone, bath, elec. lights.

HAIGHT St.. 42*5?800 mnewly furnished: suit-
able for man and wife; well nt for house-
keeping If desired; rent. Including gas and
electricity. $7 and $12.

JOICE at., 27?Nicely furnished aunny front
room; pbone, bath,; rent reasonable.

LARGE, front room with kitchenette, gas,
bath; rent $10. Addresa 457 Douglass st.
near 21st.

LAFAYETTE st.. 20?In the house of an ex-
cellent Spanish family there is a furnished
room to let for a man or lady; bath, piano.

MCALLISTER at.. 863?2 elegantly furn. apts.. j
sunny, all modern cony., $15.50 up; rear ;
room, $8 per month. |

MISSION St.. (iH»l?:i rooms and bath. S7; I
Water free. j

MCALLISTER at.. 2000A~~~4 nicely furnished, |
sunny rooms; rent reasonable.

MeALI.ISTEK st.. 948? Nice, sunny rooma,
$1.25 and up: also housekeeping.

MASONIC av~ 1247? Furnished front suite,
desirable for 1 or 2 gentlemen.

NATOMA st.. 287, near 4th?Nicely furnished
rooms with baths; running water in every
room; 25c a night, and $1.50 a week and up.

N'OE St., 31, opp. German hospital?Nicely
furnished, sunny, front and back parlor.

NATOMA. 046 A?Large, front room for 1 or 2
men: private; rent reasonable.

O'FARRELL st.. 1778? I-arge, beautifully fur-
nlshed sunny front room: $3.50 a week.

OA X st, 736--Nicely furnished room with hot
and cold water; also small room, suitable for
elderly lady or gentleman; rent reasonable.

OAK St., 753?Two nldely furnished sunuy
rooms: rent reasonable.

O'FARRELL. 1735)? Nice, clean rooms, running
water, electric light, $1.50 and $2 per week.

PINK, 1790?Extra large sunny room; private
batb, large closets; also amall rm., $1.60 wk.

PINE st., 1828?A suite of elegantly furnished
rooms; modern conveniences; reasonable.

PINE, 1727, near Franklin?ln exclusive South-
ern family; one room $12, one $7 furnished:
modern; bath, gas, electricity, telephone; 15
minutes' walk from Union square. Call.

SANCHEZ St., 50. nr. 14th?Nicely furnished
room; bath, gas; $5.50 month. Phone Market
7830.

HTEINER St., 1724, near Sutter?Double par-
lors, furn.; running water; bath; electric
lights; private ho'ise.

TURK at.. 140? Eleg. front room with private
bath; single rooms, $2 week up; transient.

TWO unfnrn. parlors, or parlor with reg.
kitchen; yard; rent reas. Apply 1422 Halght
nr. Masonic.

VALENCIA. 1103?2 front sunny furn. rms.; 1
rm. 09, and 2 rms. $15; electric light.

VAN NESS ay., 225ti?Bachelors' quarters for
club of 8 or more gentlemen; entire top Boor,
comfortably furnished; 3 large bedrooms with
cedar closets, coiy flen, open fireplace, bath-
room, toilet, sleeping porch, sheltered roof
garden, fully equipped dark room, grand ma-
rine view; near exposition site; private fam-ily; references.

WEBSTER «t.. 1008 Room, suitable for lady
or gentleman, $«. Phone West 0209.?

BTH ay 1260. Sunset District?l large, gunny
room for gentleman.

14TH st.. 506?Sunny furnished room; rent $7.
18TH st., near Dolores?l or 2 sunny front

rooma, furnished; evary convenience; light
housekeeping lf desired; very reasonable.

18TH st.. 3620, near Guerrero?Small front
room, neatly furnished: sunshine all day;
only $6 per month.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
BUCHANAN St.. BOS, cor. Oak?Outside suuny

single or connected housekeeping rooms;
pbone; gas; bath: $1 up. Market 7460.

BRYANT St.. 877 -Nice, sunny housekeeping
rooms: corner building; rent cheap.

( API- at., 038. ii"ar 24th?Clean bay window
room: electricity, gas, bath free; $10 mo.

CLEMENTINA 821 A. nr. 4th?Rooms,
hskpg.; single, double: sunny, gas, phone.

ELLIS St.. 1372 -- Nicely furnished, sunny
housekeeping rooms; every convenience: reaa.

ELLIS st.. 1112- Nicely furnished, aunny
rooms, with or without housekeeping; reas.

ELLIS at.. 1555?2 connecting housekeeping
rooms, gas. bath; $13 per month.

GEARY st.. 1705. nr. Fillmore?Nicely furn.,
clean, sunuy rooms; also hskpg.: $2 wk. np.

GOLDEN GATE ay., 629?Sunny hskpg. rooma
and aultes; hot sod cold water; baths free;
$2.50 up.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 1375 nr. Fillmore and
Btelner st>. -Nicely furnished, clean, aunny
housekeeping rooms, 1 aud 2 room apts.. $3
to $5 per week.

HAVES. 522?2 rooms for hskpg.: nlcelv furn..
gas and elec. hot and cola water; bath: 2
blk*. civic center: No. 6 car passes door; $14.

LAOUNA, 1061?Housekeeping rooms. $3 week
up: steam heat. b:. laundry. Tel. West cOOL

MCALLISTER. 610?Sunny hskpg. suites: hot.cold water; electric lights; $2.50 to $5 wk.

O'FARRELL st.. 1546 ?Sunny, furnished rooms
for housekeeping: $2 to $3.30 per week.

PAGE st.. 1601. near Golden Gate park?2. 3
and 4 rooms, nice, clean corner flat.

SAN JOSE ay.. 110? Large kltcben and 1 room;
cook stove; all conveniences for houaekpg.

TURK st.. 822-Furnished. sunny, housekeep-
ing rooms, single or en suite; every conven-
ience: reasonable.

TURK st.. 1208?Rooms, complete bousekeep.
Ing; $1.50 to $4 week; hot and cold water.

TURK sr.. 801. corner Franklin ? Furnished
housekeeping rooms, one large, oue small,
separate; phone, bath.

VICKSBURG sr.. 3, cor. 22d?3 fine frontrooms and kitchenette.

3TH at., 874?Housekeeping rooms. $2.50 wk.np; bath, laundry. Pbone Douglas 1196.
STH St., 365?Furnished housekeeping and sin-

gle rooms. $2.50 and $1.25 per week; running
water, gas, etc.: quiet place; free bath.

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
CALIFORNIA. 4526?Sonny front rm., board;

mod. home; French family: ref*.; Pacific 892

CALIFORNIA st.. 2523? Nicely furn. room and
bd.; phone, bath; also table bd. for 2 gents.

DIVISADERO st.. 540?Sunny front room; rnn-
nlng water; home cooking. Phone Weat 8781.

FREDERICK st., 379, near Golden Gat* park
?Nice, aunny rooms for 2; bath, phone; ex-
cellent table board; in private family.

FILLMORE! 2548, cor! Pacific sr.?Select
boarding house, newly furn. and thoroughly
renovated; sunny suite with marine view; at-
tractive single rm*.; mod.; excellent table.

GOLDEN GATE nt.. 1800?Large, sunny room,
private bath; also other rooma and board;
furnace, free phone, nice garden; refined peo-
ple only need apply. Phone Fillmore 871.

HAIGHT, 1648?Fine, sunny rooms In new,
modern flat, for 2 gentlemen: with board. $23
each monf' : home cooking; phone; private
family.

HOTEL REGINALD. 304 Hth St.?Nice. large
room* and GOOD BOARD, $5 per week andnp; hot and cold water; on car line; con-
venient to all parts town.

JACKSON. 3009? *tmny suite, with beard. In
refined private family. West 5032.

MAJESTIC HOTEL, northwest cor. Sutter and
Gough sts.; excellent table. Phone West 1323.

O'FARRELL St., 1205 ? Sunny room*; good
board; $20 up. Phone Fillmore 3291.

PIERCE St.. 815. nr. McAllister?Front room,
bath: fine neighborhood; excellent board;
people $20 month; phone W. 6107.

STKINER st., 410? Nicely furnished, snnnv
room*, with excellent board, for gentlemen.

WEBSTER St., 033 -Furn. room-: board If de-
eired; reasonable. Phone Pari; 2 170; No. 6
ear.

BERKELEY ROOMS and BOARD
"NORTHOATE,"

1809 Euclid »v.. Berkeley. Cs'..
Select family hotel; on Euclid ay. ear line:

all modern conveniences; 5 minutes to Key
Route and Southern Pacific stations; tbe dining
room Is an attractive feature; special winter
rates to families and other*; transient* and
table boarders solicited.
Phone Berk. 1615. M. M. HENRY. Mgr.

APARTMENTS
AAAAAAA?

CECIL APARTMENTS
1333 Washington st. noar Jones.

New. Just completed, residential spart-
menis of 5 large rooms and bath each and
large closeks; containing every modern con-
venience -?sretm heat, hot water, high oven
ga» ranges, wall safes, etc: elegantly car-
peted with A*ralnster carpets and lac* cur-
tains; draperies. Imported paper* and color
scheme by W. & J. Sloan*; othcrwtae unfur-
nished; wonderful marine view of bay and
exposition ground*. The owner will rent to
desirable tenant* at a very reasonable rate;
walking distance to business center. Don't
fail to *cc these at once: rents $40 to $50.
SHAINWALD. BlCKBEE & CO.. AGENTS,

Phone Douglas 47. 27 Montgomery »t.

Deleo Hotel Apartments
Cor. O'Farreil and Hyde; 2 rms. and bath,

completely turn.; $35 mo. up; ret*, required.

APARTMENTS
Continued

SIMPLON APART-
MENTS

NW. cor. Jones and Union sts.: just completed;
2 and 3 nnfurn.; steam heat, hot water, elev..
complete service: wall beds, gas range, hard-

wood floors, inlaid linoleum, roof garden, so-
cial hall. unob. mar. view; beautiful lobby.

BROOKING APTST"
2 blocks from Emporium; mod. 12 rm. hskpg.

apts.- also single rooms. 1 rm. apt.. $2.00 wk.
tip- 2 rm., $3.50 up; bedroom. $1.50 wk. up;
free baths; cleanliness a specialty. 313 3th st.

HAYSTON APARTM'TS, 214 6th. cor. Howard

ss3oS© to §(E>w@<slk
Completely furn. 2 rm. apts.; everything mod.
em; priv. baths, etc.: 2 mln. 6th and Market.

NORTHERN APTS.
050 Pine st. bet. Mason and Taylor --Com-

pletely fur. 2-3-4 rm. apts.. fluent in city;
steam heat, Janitor service: Just opened.

Macbeth Hotel Apts.
745 Gearv new. elegantly fur. single rmt,. 2-3

rm. apts.; 4 blks. from St. Frauds; $30 up.

THE LAUGHTON APTS.. 272 Oth St. -Mod-
ern, furnished 2 room apartments; 2 nice,
sunny, front apts.; single rooms. >

THE HENRY APTS.. SG4 Ellis nr. Van Ness?-
Just completed; mod. 2 rms. and b.; cleg.
furn.; all outside rooms; reasonable.

DEL MAR apt!.. 930 LEAVENWORTH near
Bush?Select, mod.. 2 rms.. furn.. $30-$37.5<>.

THE WOODSTOCK. 22 Gough. cor. Mkt.?2. 3

room apta.; modern, sunny; steam beat; rates
reasonable.

DRL'MMOND apts., 035 McAllister? New.
homelike. 2 room apts. for respectable peo-
ple; reasonable.

TANNER apartments?B front rooms, newly
furnished, $20 and $15. 162S Telegraph ay.,
Oakland.

ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to 5 ROOMS.
FURNISHED: Bt'SH ST. AT JONES: REFS.

HOTEL NEWTON. 383 Oth st.--2 rm. house-
keeping apts.. $3.50 up. gas inc.; walk dis.

AINSLEY, 640 Turk- -2 and 3 rra. furn. apts.;
walking distance; $25 to $32.30. Fkln. 5103.

CLIPPER. 5328?Elegant 5 room modern sunny
apts.. $15.50; month free. Caatro cars.

Gates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.; 2 rms.. $25; sin. rm.. priv. bath, $15 np.

OAKLAND^APARTMENTS
Owen Apartments

22D AND HARRISON STS.
Concrete building, strictly fireproof; excln-

stve residential district; 2. 3 and 4 room apts..
completely furnished; steam heat, hot water,
elevator, private phones, vacuum cleaning sys-
tem: billiard room and dance hall: unob-

structed frontage on Lake Merrltt: half block
to Orand ay.; rates from $32.50 up; now va-
cant. 2 room apts. and 1 4 room.

RA VMONO APARTMENTS.
6 story, fireproof, soundproof building. Just

completed: 2, 3 and 4 rooms and bachelor
pats.; every modern convenience, elegantly fur-
nished, spacious lobhv and billiard room: 2
blocks from Key Route and S. P. 1461 Alice
St.; phone Lakeside 2075. Oakland.

Lakeside Apartments
159 LAKE ST.

Large, sunny rooms, handsomely furnished;
hardwood floors and all modern conveniences;
one of the best located ln Oakland. Phone

Lakeside 1163.

ST. NICOLAI APT.
Newly snd elegantly furn.. 3 room, modern

apartments. Cor. 16th and Clay sts.. Oakland.
15 NEWLY furnished apartments and rooms

from $8 up: convenient to Key Route and
S. P. and all cars. 2320 Grove at. cor. 24th,
Oakland; phone Lakeside 3002.

ROOMS for h'Sisekeeplng: nice sleeping rooms
for gentlemen: also nice parlors tat profes-
sional. 1508 Madison st., Oakland.

HOUSES TO LET
FIIIMSHED

FOR rent, "heap?Well furnished. 6 room bun-
galow: lawn, dowers, shade; .11 modern con-
veniences; half block to car: call this week;
owner leaving town. 1104 "Ist ay.. Oakland.

VAN NESS ay.. 2217. bet. Broadway and Val-
lejo st. ?Large, tunny room, all la>.; also
single room; board optional; gentlemen only;
private family.

HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED

ARTISTIC place of 9 rooms, marine view, at
,2170 Pacific ay. THE MCCARTHY CO.. 316

Bush st.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET
UNFURNISHED

_
SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO.

W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Vakland.

FOUR new. 5 room bungalows. 38 Kamona ay.,
near end of Piedmont ay.

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET
ASHBY ay.. 2117. Berkeley?B room corner

house; 5 rooms furnished lf desired; garage;
ln Al condition; very reasonable to perma-
nent, responsible people. Call premises or at
537 Eddy St.. S. F.

.
2234 VAN NESS AY.

MAGNIFICENT FLAT
7 large, sunny rooms, beamed ceilings, inlaid

floors, cedar" closets, open fireplace., mirrored
doors, art glass, grand lighting fixtures, fully
equipped darkroom, exclusive vestibule en-
trance, everything up to the minute: near
exposition site; rent reduced.

OAK. 457?Modern, sunny flat, well furnished,
6 rms. and bath; large garden. Park 5092.

FINE income flat: select district; easy walking
distance. Box 1455. Call offlce. Fk. 8059.

21ST St.. 8536, uear Valencia- 7 room, suuny
flat; flnc. laundry, basemoct; $16.

TWO room flat with porch and ga»: rent $10.
Address 457 Douglass St. near 21st.

SANCHEZ St.. 140?Flat of 6 rooms; middle
fist; all sunny.

FLATS TO LET
FURNISHED

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF DESIRABLE
FURNISHED FLATS; FREE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES.

B. W. BLAXt'HA RD JR. & CO.,
BTH FLOOR. HKWES BLDG.. OTH AND

MARKET; PHONE SUTTER 2506.
DOLORES, 1189?Furn. or nnfurn. 5 rms.. bath,

porch, basement, garden; very cheap. Mis-
sion 3087.

8D ay. near California?s22.so; furn. 5 rm.,
lower flat; aeparate yard. Apply 357 sth ay.

LAGUNA St.. 1424?Furnished, 7 room, upper
flat. 3: can take board lf desired.

FELL St.. 442? Furnished lower flat, 3 rooms;
rent $14.

HOTELS ,

HOTEL TOWANDA
JONES ST. AT GEARY.

Just opened; newest, moat elegantly fur-
nished, homelike, np to date, fireproof hotel in
city; all sunny rooniv near theater and shop,
ping districts; entrance on Jonea st.: excellent
service; special rates to permanent guests:
fashionable neighborhood. Don't fall to see

this.

HOTEL IRIS
GOLDEN GATE AY NEAR HYDE ST.

Tike McAllister st. car to Hyde st.. 3 blocks
from Market; sunny corner room ami bath $1
per day. $18 to $20 per month; modern.

AA UOSEMONT. 214 Halght?ldeal plate for
tourists; single rooms and apta. of 2. 3. 4

rooms with hath. cleg. furn. room. $3.30 wk.
op; beautiful resting lobby; grand panoramic
view from roof garden; Halght st. car No.
7 direct from ferry. MRS. J. J. ANDER-
SON, prop. Park 389.

HOTEL MENTONE
Ellis and Jones; 80 elegantly furnished

rooms, each with private bath; modern; $1.50,
$2.50 per day; $6. $9 week.

HOTEL ART
Newly furnished; hot and cold water la every

rocm; private baths; transient; 50c to $1.50night; $2.50 to $5.50 week. 833 Kearny st.

HOTEL LE FORD
456 GEARY ST.?New and modern: hot water,
batbs: rooms $3 and up. Phone Franklin 630.

ABBEY HOTEL t&tr&fct
?t.. opp. St. Francis. Ph. Sutter 1830; $3.50
week to $5: with bath. $5.50 to $7.50.

HOTEL ENTERPRISE, 1144 Market, half hlk.
from postofhYe?Large, comfortable rooms;
?team heat; rates $2.30 per week up.

HOTELS
Continue*

MOTEL VERNON
076 Batter st.- Now, modern rooms, single anCeu suite; showers: dining room In connection.

HOTEL WINTON
443 O'FARRELL-- Modern nil o"|si.tp rooms-SIdST up; with bath. $1.50. Frank: it; IMS 'hTtTEL ATLAS. 117 4th St. corner Mi-si.-.,.!
Jnrt opened: fireproof; 2 elev.; larg- lobby;
priv. exob.; ion rooms. 75c up $4 wk ? 100with priv. batb. 81,25 day. $3 week up!

HOTEL OREGON. 14th and Valencia?*7isunny, outside rooms. $3 wk. |10 no ? hotcold water, steam heat. I'hone Park 5573. 'HOTEL MARTINET. 1103 Oearv. cor. Van Ness?Single rooms, $2.50 wk. up: free bath*'cleanliness a st?.,.|gity; houseke..?ing allowed!
Ai'PT-R.v HOTEL. 481 Minna at.?Modern- hotwater, baths, lobby. $2 week up. :.0e day up.
WARREN hotel. 4.-,!. St.; tie-, furn rms

suites wiih bath; all mod. coot.; $2 w;< un"
HOTEL GREEN- Just opTned: all cony \u25a0 r.oe aday up. $2 a weak up; transient. 237 3d at.
HOTEL MONA. 409 I'lue?Outside rooms withor without bath: permanent; rates leas.
HOTEt) LEROY, 1548 Market st.?Just opened-

new. elegant, moilern and light: $2.50wk Bp!
LII'K ROUSE. sth ami Mission? 35c. sue dayup; $2. «2.5ft nt npj 2 lobrces; fr «e baths.
HOTEL ST. GEORGE. 125;* Market, next elty

hall?Suuny rms.. J2.5(» wk. up. 50c. $1 day.
HOTEL AMES. 46 Mason it., block Market?Rates. $2..'0 week up: transient 50c.
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HOTELS TO LET
FURNISHED

HOUSE to rent or lease. Apply MRS. LOUIS
HIRSCH. 2850 Washington St.; pbone Fill-
more 614.

___£OTTAGES TOILET
2 COTTAGES. 5 rooms each; also 2 cottages 3

and 4 rooms, furnished. 1348 Shattuck sr..Berkeley. *%

AND STORESJTO LET
OFFICES?4 room suit- ln Monadnock bldg.;

light and sunuy; $100. Address box 1353,
Call offlce.

DESK space with desk ln nicely turn, offlce;
telephom jrent reasonable. 408 Mills bldg.
g .. . .

TO LEASE
APARTMENT house. 2340 San Pablo ar., Oak-

land; good location; reasouablc lease. Apply
on premises.

CITY REAL ESTATE
$3.750?New. modern cottage of 5 r. and 1 b.,

305 Hill at. near Sanchez: only $400 down,
$20 per month, ineiudiug Interest.

$5,250?2909 Folsom st. at 25th: 2 fine
flats, 6 and 7 r. and b.; has 2 fronts; only
$2,000 down and $35 per month; 1 flat mostly
furnished: a bcrgain.

E. M. LONG. NW. 10th and Mission sts.
Tel. Market 2037.

NICE 4 room home; Ocean View; worth $1,080;
st your own price; level lots; clear; pure
weii waters, dandy for poultry aud garden;
make offer. E. M. STILL, owner, 130 LaDg-
ton st.

$1,000 cash buys one of tbe finest homes; 5
rooms; Bay View district: lot 75x100, your
own terms"; a balance of 52."00. J. S.. 1344
Thomas ay.; Kentucky aitri Railroad ay. cars.

1 WANT $3,500 first mortgage ou downtowa
property valued at $16,500 (rents $1,650);
will pay 7 per cent. OWNERS, root.: 138.
Lick bldg.. San Franciaco.

Look at THSS-^^r^iV
2 toilets, sun deck, garage, vacuum cleaner,
np to date; lot 30x114; 4077 26th. RALPH J.
BUTTON, on premises Sunday. Sunset 270.

RICHMOND District?New; 511 sth ay. near
Geary St.; 6 rooms, bath, garage, basement,
sun porch; must sell immediately; owupi oa
premises; phone Pacific 6206.

$600 apiece for 2 lots, restricted section, with-
in 1 block of property selling at $2.0C0 a lot.
Phone Douglas 3715. G. I. SANBORN.

PARKSIDE modern bungalow: 4 rooms and
bath: 2435 23d ay.; 200 ft. from T st. car;
furnished or unfurnished.

UNFINISHED house for sale at bargain; owner
forced to leave city; cash or terms. Tel.
Sunset IST!'.

C ROOM house, up to date: $3,500. on terms.
JONES REALTY CO., 2231 Ciement st.

HAVEStandard Title Insurance CompaDy. Mills *bldg.. insure your title; save time, save money.

FOR sale?Close to fair grounds, on Union St..
lot 27:6x136: $4,000. Phone Valencia 4738.

$10t) cash buys a cottage from F. R. WEBB A
CO.. 2677 "Mission st. near 25th.

FOR sale?Cheap for cash. 5 rooms, bath, gas,
cottage: lot 50xl0(». 157 Charter Oak ay.

TWO modern 4-5 room Slats. 1486 sth ay.. Sun-
set. $6,500; make offer. 2884 Folsom st.

NEW cottage for sale; 4 rooms and bath;
terms. 153 L. i.os st.: desire to go east.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE STREET.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE

SMALLRANCHES
LET US KNOW YOUR WANTS

We Are Satisfied We
Can FiM That Want.
Our lands are located on the line of the new

Oakland and Antiocii Ele.-trle Railway and are
but one hour's ride from San Francisco.

Only 30 Minutes From Oakland.

These lands are suitable for almost anything
that you want to use them for. and as for

COUNTRY HOMES.
There is nothing superior in the state.

Live in tfca country and keep your position is
the city.

The Prices Are Chenp
and

You Can Make Your Own Terms.

Write R. N. RUROrfSS COMPANY.
734 Market at..
San Francisco.

Branch offices:
1538 Broadway,

Oakland.
Walnut Creek.

Get Some of This Land
?At?

Oakland and Antloch Electric.
Don't miss to buy 5 acres or more In «ir

new colotiv: easy terms; WHOLESALE
PRICES: write or call snd we will explain
why we can sell this kind of land so advan-
tageously located for St"o per acre. J. J.
AUSMUS. 204 Pantages bldg.. Oakland.

SPECIAL?SNAP.

B.IU acres. fL26&
$128 cash, $12.50 month.
AH good, tillable, loam soli, none better;

near small town east »f Watscnville: to see It
la to buy It. OWNER, room 13S, Lick bldg..
Sao Francisco.
RANCHES Santa Clara valley. Stanford, Los

Altos, any size- best bargains, largest list.
See nie. HEBARD. 615 Piciflc bldg., S. I".
Mayfield offlce open Sundays.

10 ACRE farms, rich valley soil; nr. school and
station: $95 an acre; $50 cash, $10 monthly.
R. ATTHOWE. C25 Hearst bldg.

WANTED Small ranch rear town. In northern
part of the state. Rox 1*27. Call office.

O REAL ESTATE
$900 DOWN

BARGAIN
8 room, cement, strictly up to date. Look It

over and submit nic a proposition. Take Ygna-
clo car to Cole, walk 100 feet north.

A SACRIFICE?
$230 down -Price cut for quick sale. Bean

tlfnl, up to date bungalow. Don't fall to see
It and make me a proposition. Direct car at
your door; S. P. electric 2 blocks. Corner of
Slat ay. and Ygnaclo car line.

K. M. Sheridan, Owner
1020 Broadway, Oakland, room 21.

Phone Oak. 8388.

APARTMENT SITE
With 3 frontages, and containing 10.000 s«j.

ft. of ground. In location for big paying apart-

ments NOW. No speculating on tho future; 6
blocks from 12th and Broadway; 1 and 3
blocks from Key Roote and S. P. locals: 1
block O. T. Hues; value $45.0(x»; small mort-
gage. For sale, or would consider exchange for
good income propert- up to $25,000. No par-
ticulars over phone. Ask for J. B. MAHAJt,
Mgr. R. E. dept.

W. C. DAVES & CO., y
3...U 3Sth ay.. Oakland. 1

At end of tbe Liese ay. car lis?, j]


